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Page 1/1- February 4, 2015-04:52 PM- Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions- Inquiry into my SBI Case Number 20l2-02l46(Rodney V. White) 
ADDENDUM 

Wednesday, Febi'IW'Y 4, 1015 

Angel E. Gray 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bmeau of Investigation 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Gamer Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4500 

Dear Angel E. Gray, 

The legal reason as to why I am requesting a copy of my SBI case file is because it is already being 
used against me in criminal court, my ineffective assistance of counsel refused to allow me to even see 
what S.A. White typed up in his investigation case file( discovery evidence), I plead guilty not knowing 
what was even in the discovery, and the Judge asked a member of my family if they saw the discovery 
as if he expected them to read it even though they were not allowed to when I gave express written 
permission to my ex-attorney Eric Placke for my family members to read my discovery packet. I was 
ambushed in a jury trial by a Trial by Ambush. which was the partial effect for guilty plea. 

Now is the time for me to review what evidence was used against me and the only way I am allowed to 

even see what was used against me was to request copies outside of the motion of discovery. MayodaD 
Poliee hu already faJftlled my writtea request for a copy of the Mayodan PoHee Reports, then the 
Police Chief suggested that I had to eontaet the SBI for a eopy of their investigation report as 
Mayodan's Police Chief said to my friend to tell me that they got the SBI involved. 

I have a right to review and inspect the evidence used against me in a court of law and under N.C. 
Artide 7C, §8-58.20, I was sap posed to have been served with a eopy of the crime lab report had 

my computers been initially examined at the state crime laboratory, but Rodney White skirted the usual 
procedmes for child pornography analysis on hard drives. I am still entitled to review of the evidence 
held against me so that I am not ambushed again when my Appeal is granted and it's taken back to a 
Jmy Trial stage. I have a lot of time right now which the trial period doesn't under the speedy trial act. 

So for good reasons stated above, I ask of you, I beg of you, I request of your Agency Case 

Management that as an involved party in a criminal case, that I am given a copy of my SBI Case File # 

2012-02146 so. that. I ean review and iuped the doeumentary evidenee used against me so that can 
aid in my legal defense to my criminal charge. 

{Electronically Signed: )Sincerely, 
Brian David Hill 

(276)632-2599 

Bria~ D JliD admin@l!§wgo.com 
t,11~ 916 Chalmers St., Apt. D 

Martinsville, VA 24112 
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Page 1/1 .. February S, 2015 -03:05PM ·ICAC task Force QuMtlon 

ICAC Task Foree Question and Request 
Tbunday, February 5, 2015 

AageiE.Gny 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Gamer Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626..()500 
(919) 662-4500 i Fo« (U.9}662. -1523 
Dear Angel E. Gray, 

I know you have already sent me the Reidsville Police Department Memorandum of Understanding, 
and the ICAC task Force I have a few questions in regards to the ICAC Task Force. 

First of all does the ICAC Task Force members or even police officers that work with the ICAC task 
Force have to analyze the computers and hard drives at a certifiable crime laboratory or can they 
conduct an examination themselves without any standards and without any safeguards? 

Second of all does the ICAC have to held to certain procedural standards in regards to examination of 
any computer hard drives and equipment? 

Third of all does anybody whom works for the ICAC have the authority to mysteriously leave from a 
child pornography investigation then refer the criminal matter entirely to a police detective and 
department that does not work for the Task Force? 

Fourth of all does the SBI have any requirement to submit any evidence analysis requests to the state 
criminal laboratory? Can one detective from the police department simply ask one SBI Agent to 
conduct an analysis of computer hard drives and equipment himself without having to submit the 
evidence to the crime lab? Is there any procedural standards or any guidelines as to SBI Agent's that 
conduct their own examinations and analysis of hard drives instead of relying on the Triad Crime Lab? 

I like to request any guidelines on the NC ICAC Task Force that you haven't sent me already. 

I don't know if you had already sent a copy of the NC ICAC Operational Standards but if you haven't 
then I like to request a copy of those standards to be sent to me at the address below. 

(Electronically Signed: )Sincerely, 
Brian David Hill 

(276)632-2599 
admjn@usDo.com 

916 Chalmers Sl,Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA 24112 
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Page 1/1- February 3, 2015-01:33 PM- Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions- Inquiry into my SBI Case Number l012-02146(Rodney V. White) 

Tuesday, Febnary 3, 2015 

Angel E. Gray 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Gamer Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4500 

Dear Angel E. Gray, 

!URGENT I 

I have a personal inquiry I am making in regards to the investigation by N.C. Special Agent Rodney 
White at the State Bureau of Investigation Greensboro regional office. I just been told by Joy 
Strickland that SA White has no employment with the State Crime Laboratory, so he has no experience 
to deal with forensic analysis of child pornography investigations using a computer. He does not have 
to follow any policies nor procedures when he has examined my computer in 2012-2013. He can just 
write that he has folDl.d child porn and doesn't have to prove it He doesn't even have to look for 
computer viruses since only the crime lab policy and procedure can conduct a virus scan which ends of 
in the forensic virus log as per their documentation on statements in the crime laboratory report. 

The questions I have about SA White are as follows. 

Does he have to even follow any policy or procedure when conducting his own independent forensic 
analysis of my computer? Does the report even have to be reliable or just shown to only prove guilt? 

Why did SA White not look for computer viruses on my computer when computer viruses are known to 
share/download child pornography? 

Why did SA White not have any proof that child porn was allegedly found on my computer except just 
what he claims? 

Is SA White even a computer expert, a computer forensic scientist, or even somebody that regularly 
conducts computer analysis type examinations? Is computer analysis apart ofhis regular duties? 

I like to request a eopy of my SBI Case: file so that I can review the infotmation in it for my criminal 
case. My public defender in 2014 refused to even show me what was in the SBI Agent's report. 

Pleaoe .elp mewilh tlda req•at.Tiwlk Y011l l~ i!i'M.] 
(Electronically Signed: )Sincerely, 

Brian David Hill 
(276)632-2599 

acJmin@uswiQ.COm 
916 Chalmers St,Apt D 

Martinsville, VA 24112 
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Page 111- February 3, 2015- 01:33PM- Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions- Inquiry into my SBI Case Number l0ll-Ol146(Rod.ney V. White) 

'lilesday, Februry 3, 1015 

Allpl E. Gny 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau oflnvestig!ll:ion 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Garner Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-'4500 

Dear Aqel E. Gray, 

I uRGENT I 

I have a personal inquiry I am makiDg in regards to the investigalioo. by N.C. Special Agent Rodney 
White at the State Bureau of Investigation Greensboro regional office. I just been told by Joy 
Strickland that SA White bas no employment with the State Crime Laboratory, so he bas no cxpcrlence 
to deal with foRmSie analysis of cllild pornography invc:stiptions using a computer. He docs not have 
to follow any policies nor procedures when he bas examined my computer in 2012-2013. He can just 
write that he bas found child porn and dDem't have to prove it. He doesn't even have to look for 
computer viruses since only the crime lab policy and procedure can conduct a virus IICIIIl whi.cb ends of 
in the forensic virus log as per their documentation on statemeDts in the crime laboratmy report. 

The questions I bave about SA White are as follows. 

Does he have to even follow lillY policy or proecd.ure when conducting his own independent fotenSic 
analysis of my c:omputer? Does 1he report even have to be reliable or just shown to only prove guilt? 

Why did SA White not look for computer viruses on my compuler wben computer viruses are known to 
share/download child pornography? 

Why did SA White not have any proof that child porn was allegedly found on my computer except just 
what he claims? 

Is SA White even a oomputer expert, a computer forensic scientist, or even somebody that regularly 
conducts computer analysis type examinations? Is computer analysis apart of his rqular duties? 

I like to requat a copy of my SBI Cue tile so that I can review the information in it for my criminal 
case. Mypublit defender in 2014 refused to even sbowmewbatwas in the SBIAgent's report 

Please laelp mewida tldl request. naak Yn! llki!i'M •1 
(Electronically Signed: )Sincerely, 

Brian David Hill 
(276)632-2599 

a4min@nswao.com 
916 Chabners St, Apt D 

Martinsville, VA24t12 
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Page 111 -February 3, 2015- 01:33PM- Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions- Inquiry into my SBI Case Number l0ll-Ol146(R.odney V. White) 

'lUesday, February 3, 2015 

Allpl E. Gray 
CtJUDSel for 1he North Carolina State Bureau oflnvestigation 
P.O. Box29500 
3320 Gamer Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4500 

Dear Aqel E. Gray, 

!URGENT I 

I have a peniOD8l inquiry I am making in regards to the investigation by N.C. Special Agent Rodney 
White at the State Bureau of lnvestiption Greensboro regiooal office. I just been told by Joy 
Stricltland that SA White has no employment with the State Crime Laboratory, so be bas no c:xpcricnce 
to deal widt foRmSic analysis of child pornography inveatipticms using a computer. He docs not have 
to follow lillY policies nor procedures whe.n he bas examined my computer in 2012-2013. He c:an just 
write that he has found child porn and doesn't have to prove it He doesn't even have to look for 
computer viruses since only the crime lab policy and procedure c:an conduct a virus scan which ends of 
in the forensic virus log as per their documentation on statemmts in the crime laboratory report. 

The questions I have about SA White are as follows. 

Docs he have to even follow any policy or procedure when conducting his own independent forensic 
analysis of my c:omputcr7 Does the report even have to be reliable or just shown to only prove guilt? 

Why did SA White not look for computer viruses on my COillpUlC1' wben computer viruses are known to 
share/download child pornography? 

Why did SA White not have any proof tbat child porn was allegedly found on my computer except just 
what he claims? 

Is SA White even a oomputcf expert. a computer forensic scientist, or cvc:n somebody that regularly 
conducts computer analysis type examinations? Is eompulel' analysis apart of his rqJUlar duties? 

I Ike to ftfl1lat a copy of my SBI Cue fOe so that I can ICView the infonnation. in it for my criminal 
case. My public defender in 20l4refused to even show me what was in the SBIAgcot's report. 

Please laelp me with tldl request. TURk You! 

&iw D. Hill 
fjiid 

liS!!'M•l 
(Eicc1ronically Signed: )S.incerely, 

Brian David Hill 
(276)632-2599 

Admip@nsWBQ:COID 

916 Chalmers St, Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA24112 
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ATTN: ANGEL E. GRAY 
Page l/1 -February 13, 2015 - 11:56 AM- Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions -Inquiry into my SBI Cue Number 1012-02146(Rodoey V. White) 
RESPONSE TO FEBRUARY 6, 2115 LE'ITEll- NOTICE 

Friday, trebrury lJ,ltlS 

AapiE.Gray 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation 
P.o. Box moo 
3320 Gamer Road 
Ralcigb, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4500 

Dear Aapl E. Gray, 

I understand ftom what you have stated in your Feb 6th letter, that it looks lite I wiD have 1o subpoena 
both you and ~ial Ageat Rodney White to inquire on bis possible misoonduct and failure to follow 
proper policy and procedun:. 

I a1so will attac:h a tbrca1cnina anail I received that claimed llODle SBI people were involved in 
setting me up with child porn. that very email I had received which was attached as evidence in a email 
that I asked was forwarded from Joy Strickland( about my hmoceuce) to Apt White which he 
admiUed to have received ftom me in the presence ofa U.S. Marshal. Since .Agent White knew of my 
inoocence yet did everything he could to make me a registered sex offender for a crime I didn't commit 
and may not bave evM followed proper protocol, I will bave to get a court order to hold Agent White 
aa:ountable since you don't want to hold him accountable and Ombudsman Cl&ll'l hold him acc:ountablc. 

I will either file a Petition for the Writ of Habeas Corpus or Appeal my ~ ooovi<:tion bad!: 
to a trial, tbcn the next thing my lawyer will do is work with the court to issue two subpoenas, one for 
you, and ooe for Special Agent Rodney White in the Greensboro, NC SBI Oflice at SOl Industrial 
Drive. J will go ahead and watt with 1be lawyer to make sure everything was done proper ~ording to 

law unlike Ageat White not doing anything by usual procedure. There wasn't even a chain of custody 

oo the property that was supposedly examined by Apat White. There arc coverups goina on and I am 
going to find out whom is covering up the truth. I ajn"t PI to he a n;ajstqed l!CX oft'mdsr for fitcep 
years tban!q to your appcies miKOOduct when I didn't eyen commit the crime. I believe child porn 
was planted on my computer accordiDg to my independent investigation and evidence of that 
investigation. yet Agent White bad either failed or refilsed to respond and covering up the truth. 

Also I don't Wlderstand how you can kscp a SBI Cas file qmfwlcetja! wbUo usiD& it apjmt me 
u eyjdence in a public Jury Trial in cpn court. What you bavc claimed is one sided and violates my 
Constinatioaal rigb1s that you Cl8ll use a SBI cue file against me in a public court trial yet I am no!: 
allowed to see Utis cue tile to CO!I!C un with a deftmsc 1D the eriminal clwp qainst mo. Your SBI .has 
violated mv CnoSjtntjonal riabt I ever ha4 thm fm:io& me to rqjster as a !!C!X offeudcr for a gjme I 
never oommittll!l.' I am definitely planning to take all my leUer:s I sent to and tceeived ftom the SBI and 
make copies for the media to nwiew. I'm sure the media would love to hear about this. 

r ~/tJu/J 110~ 6etfl (A ~ ~ (Blcctroniadly Signed: )Sincerely, 

~ 
.
11 

7his .,w.Jt. c~ if Nl ~· s;~~~ 
Q. ~J!I'\ f Brig D BiD admin@uswmcom 
J.,J(Iuu - ~if,/e7 916 Chalmers st.. Apt. o 

Martinsville, VA 24112 

ATTN: ANGEL E. GRAY 
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Page Ill- February 5, 2015-03:05 PM -ICAC task Force Question 

ICAC Task Foree Question aad Request 
Tlaunday, February 5, 2015 

AqeiE.Gray 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Gamer Road 
Raleigh. NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4SOOif4«(U..9);62..-152J 

Dear Aqel E. Gray, 

I know you have already sent me the Reidsville Police Department Memorandum of Understanding, 
and the ICAC task Force I have a few questions in regards In the ICAC Task Force. 

First of all does the lCAC Task Force members or even police officers tbat work with the ICAC task 
Force have to anal~ the computers and hard drives at a certifiable crime laboratory or can they 

conduct an examination themselves without any standards and without any safeguards? 

Second of all does the ICAC have to held to certain procedural standards in regards to examination of 
any computer bard drives and equipment? 

Third of all does anybody whom works for the ICAC have the authority to mysteriously leave from a 
child pornography investigation then refer the criminal matter entirely to a police detective and 
department that docs not work for the Task Force? 

Fourth of all does the SBI have any requitement to submit any evideru:e analysis requests to the state 
aiminallaboratory? Can one detective from the police department simply ask one SBI Agent to 

conduct an analysis of computer bard drives and equipment bimselfwi1hout having to submit the 

evidence to the crime Jab? Is there any procedural standards or any guidelioes as to SBI Agent's that 
conduct their own examinalions and analysis of bard drives instead of relying on the Triad Crime Lab? 

I like to request any guidelines on the NC ICAC Task Force that you haven't sent me already. 

I don't know if you had already sent a copy of the NC ICAC Operatiooal Standards but if you haven't 
dlen I like to request a copy of those standards to be sent to me at the address below. 

(Electronically Signed:)Sincerely, 
Brian David Hill 

(276)632-2599 
ad!pin@usw&o.com 

916 Chalmers St, Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA24112 
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, 

PAT MCCRORY 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. Brian D. Hill 
916 Chalmers St., Apt. D 
Martinsville, VA 24112 

Dear Mr. Hill: 

NORTH CAROLINA 

STATE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

3320 GARNER ROAD 
POBOXZ9500 

RALEIGH, NC 27616-0500 
(919) 661-4500 

FAX: (919) 662-4523 

February 6, 2015 

9 
B. W. COLLIER 

ACI'ING DIRECTOR 

I am in receipt of your seven letters asking various questions and requesting copies of the SBI criminal 

investigative file related to your case. 

In your letters, you stated that you had counsel represent you in your criminal case. Please address your 

questions to either your trial counsel or your appellate attorney. In addition, criminal investigative files 

compiled by the SBI are made confidential by statutes and appellate case law. N.C.G.S. §132-1.4 

provides that records of criminal investigations and records of criminal intelligence information are not 

public records. The N.C. Court of Appeals has held that SBI records can only be released to the 

prosecuting attorney or by order of a court of competent jurisdiction, to include a request for discovery in 

criminal and civil cases. Gannett Pacific Corp. v. NCSBI ,164 NC App 154, 595 SE 2d 162 (2004). 

Again, you would need to work with your trial counsel or the District Attorney's Office to obtain a copy 

of the SBI file in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

~<~ Angel E. Gray 
Legal Coun.sel . 
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ATTN: ANGEL E. GRAY 

Page 111 .. February 13, 2015 ... 11:56 AM .. Letter to Angel E. Gray 

Questions- Inquiry into my SBI Case Number l01l-Ol146(Rodney V. White) 
RESPONSE TO FEBRUARY 6. 2015 LETI'ER-NonCE 

Friday, February 13, 1015 

AageiE.Gny 
Counsel for the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation 
P.O. Box 29500 
3320 Garner Road 
Raleigh, NC 27626-0500 
(919) 662-4500 

Dear Angel E. Gny, 

I understand from what you have stated in your Feb 6th letter, that it looks like I wiU bave to subpoena 

both you and Special Agent Rodney White to inquire on his possible misconduct and failure to follow 
proper policy and procedure. 

I also will ~b a threatening email I received that claimed some SBI people were involved in 
setting me up with child porn, that very email I bad received which was attached as evidence in a email 

that I asked was forwarded from Joy Strickland( about my Innocence) to Agent White which be 
admitted to have received from me in the presence of a U.S. Marshal. Since Agent White knew of my 
innocence yet did everything be could to make me a registered sex otfender for a crime I didn't commit 
and may not have even followed proper protocol, I will have to get a court order to bold Agent White 
accountable since you don't want to bold him accountable and Ombudsman can't hold him accountable. 

I will either file a Petition for the Writ ofHabeas Corpus or Appeal my federal conviction back 
to a trial, then the next thing my lawyer will do is work with the court to issue two subpoenas, one for 
you, and one for Special Agent Rodney White in the Greensboro, NC SBI Oftice at 501 Industrial 
Drive. I will go ahead and work with the lawyer to make sure everything was done proper according to 

law unlike Agent White not doing anything by usual procedure. There wasn't even a chain of custody 
on the property that was supposedly examined by Agent White. There are coverups going on and I am 
going to find out whom is covering up the truth. I ainl v;oig to be a I'CJjstqed sex offepdcr for tifieen 
years Jbank& to Your qc;ncjes misconduct when I didn't even commit the criJne. I believe child porn 
was planted on my computer according to my independent investigation and evidence of that 
investigation, yet Agent White bad either failed or refused to respond and covering up the truth. 

Also I don't understand how you can keep a SBI Case file confidential wbile usina it epinst me 
as eyidenee in a public Jwy Trial in qoen court· What you have claimed is one sided and violates my 
Constitutiooal rights that you can use a SBI case file against me in a public court trial yet I am not 

allowed to see thjs cue file to come UP with a <lefense to the criminal cluqe apinst me. Your SBI bas 

violated CVCQ' Constitutional ript I eyer ha4 then forcin& me to rceister as a sex offegder for a crime I 

never committccL I am definitely planning to take all my letters I sent to and received from the SBI and 
make copies for the media to review. I'm sure the media would love to bear about this. 

r ~Jrlu/J noflrwe betn fA 5e,X ~ (Electronically Signed:)Sincerely, 
'Tr.! . J • ..J.. c~ &- Nl ~· Brian David Hill . BJJ .,, f171.S Wf1(,11t!- (276)632-2599 Boun .J BriAJ.D. HiD admin@usw&o.wrn 

1111ed 916 Chalmers St., Apt. D 
e. Martinsville, VA 24112 

ATTN: ANGEL E. GRAY 
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From: <johnsnatcbz@tormail.org> 
Date: Sun, Apr 7, 2013 at 5:30 AM 
Subject; You betterwateh out-. ••• 
To: admin(ti)uswgo.com 

You better watela out Brian ... We are watching you ••. Having eblld porn 

pbmted on your hard drives and computer was only the beginning and we 

will set you up for violent sex erimes if you don't wateh your baek. .. Have 

fun beeominga sex offender ... Po6ee won't be6eve you no matter bow much 

evidence you have that you been set up we know some people in the SBI who 

will make sure you are eonvieted. You will be shut up by being a sex 

criminaL Your friends Alex Jones, Dan, James~ Sean, Alex, and others are 

next. .. BeWare! 
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